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TELLS KOI TO

WIPE OUT PEST

Deputy Fruit Inspector Ex-

plains How Caterpillars May
be Killed Without Danger

P. M. Ilnll-I.owl- s. deputy
lii8iuctor, lias IhhiumI tlu foil
hit; Hlaleint'iit roiu'oriiliif- - tlio cm
pillar pi'st. which Is much In

In Coos County tills youi .

Tlio piL'vak'iicu of (lie Tent Ca-
terpillar IK'St tlllH HprlllK llllH Pill' I' '

a flood of Iniiiilrli'H to pour In
cunrornitiK iih'IIioiIh of ontiol inl
ormllcatloii. It Ih wife to nay Unit
I'vury fruit wovor Ih familiar nt
lunHt with the tip pea ra u or tl.r
lent caterpillar, and It Im Im

that there are three illHtin i

species to he found In this
for the cumin that all luivt

jirnctlcally the wmii' hahlls. Tin
wide raiiK" or trees and plants im-o-

which the rutorplllarH feed, tbi
fact that they appear In vai-o- iu

hIiikcs or development nt all per-

iods thiouKliout the Hiiiiiinur, ill
thoiiKh In Krentest iiuuiherri In tin
early months, and the most Impor-
tant consideration that from the
mere physical nature or the pest
It Is Immune from Injury from ap
plication or Insecticides to their
hodles, nil tend to make the Tent
Caterpillar a serious prohlem to the
Inexperienced grower. Yet with
till these apparent difficulties while
actual eradication of the pest Is
practically Impossible heonuso of
the existence of so much Infested
fores' Kiowth still the control of
the pest In and about our orchard
nml ornamental trees and plantr
Is a HiirprlsliiKly simple matter. II
would be out of the question ti
find and destroy all or oven i
large percentage or the nests whirl
have developed upon the wild
KrowthH, which menus that eradlea
Hon or the tent caterpillar from
the ronton Ih practically Impossible

Tliu practice or hurnliiK out thr
nestH with a torch, will certalnlj
destroy jrnt numbers of the lar-
vae, and upon Iart;e trees would
It Is true, do little damage to the
orchard. This practice applied In
youiiK nrchanls iuIkIiI ami prob-
ably would do Irreparable Injury
to Individual yonni; trees, the scar-fol- d

or which diirlnt; tlio llrst few
yearH or growth, Is the prlnclpa1
care or the grower. Tlio burner
llinli dlefl nml the tree becomes un-
balanced, and the uvsteni of iii-i-

Iiik to develop a kooi! sliaped tree
Is llsort;nnl7.ed. IlesldoH, nt the

when the flame Ih applied t(
the nest, numbers of tho caterpll-lar- n

drop off (In only sllKhtly slut;,
ed condition) upon tho lower
Krowtlm and live on to do their nl
loted amount of damr.Ko. From the
nliovo It will bo readily Reen thnt
the burnliiK mothod Is hut a par-
tial remedy, mid a very doubtful
one at thnt.

Tho caterpillars feed upon thr
follat-i- t or the plant, tho mllccs of
tho blossoms, and uvea the petals
but tho Kientest number or them
are nbroad beroro tho IiIossoiiih ap-
pear In the earlier and more ml-unt- o

form or the larvae, nml k

the first loaves mid callceH of
inn clusters or hlossoins. It h

that souio remedy In orderto ho offectlvo nml nt the same
tlino practical must bo that which
will destroy the larvae without

tho IiimIh. The nr

Is a "chowliif; Insect." Ii
actually dovouiH (Ibhiio. This If
ii contradlstliictlon to tho "suclilntiInsectH, which merely suck plant

Juices for rood. Ilenco were the
t Hsues coated with a food poison,
the destruction 0f tho larvao would
lie nccomiillshed at the .!..( i

considerable iIiuiiiiko to the plant
liecauso the poison acts iiulckly ani"very little tissue would be devour-
ed. I he same remedy which Is up.
Piled as a preventive uwiliiBt tho(odl Iiik Moth, tho Knilt Tree Learhynotn, and other mlKiatorv Insectsor tlio family f "rhowliit; Insects."Ih IlknwlHo efTectlvo with tho cator-- P

liars. Too little credence Is
Placed In the economic vuliio oftho combined sprays. In this cli-
mate where tho periods r Inrec-tlo- n

from various InsectH overlapmid In some Instances coincidewhere the nttacUH of numl and In- -
n..i iiiiu. piaco at practically thosame time. It Is hard to uudor-Hlaii- d

why the combined Hprny mix-tures aio not nmi'o Konornlly iihtul.
I be piepariitlou reconiuieuiled Intno bulletin or HiIh hervico publish-e- d

Nm ember I ill 2 (for r. ,,H.
trlhutlonl. has been found most sat-
isfactory and highly eiTectlve wher-eve- r

used. To quote: "Tlio severalIntiredlents In the combined sprav
mixture each has its particular
work to do. The 1Iiiio.kiiIi.Iih.. ,i
HtrojH the scale family and the re-productive spores 01 the fundusKrowths thereby eliniliiatliif,' thesepests, the lead arsenate Is a foodpoison for all vlii.vlnK Insects,'
such as the CodllnK .Mod, and cater-plllui-

nml (in. Hlurkhoud m isa coutitet Insecticide which kills the
miekliiK Insects' such us the aphisrainlly and the TIiikIb."

Sprnvs of reasonable stroii-t- h mnv
be applied at iiiiv of the jen'r
kiivo ihiilnt,' the period of bloom, andif Intollli'ontly iimwi .1,. mu fi.,.r
the quality of tho fruit, it Is a wellknown fait to the horticulturist thatthe average tree will stand one de-
foliation and lecover If the cnuso
thereof has been controlled before th,-tre-

leinea out the second time, which
H will do unless defoliation occurstry late in tho season, and with lit-
tle or no Impairment of the ulti-
mate ltallty of tho tree otherwisehealthy. Theiefore rather than re

your tioos with torch or knife
It would seem to be more deslrnbloto simply strip off the nests as thor- -
fiiitrlil.. ww ..II.. . ."t,iii; im inmBiuie nun destroy thelarvao secured; then sprav uu tithoroughly with tho combined mlt.turo. and you will t!i-- tno .... --

mice of the pests.
Or If the nests aie dlllkult to reach,
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apply tho Bprny without strlpplni; the
nests, nml spray tho ground s

thoroughly beneath the trees to "get"
these caterpillars which hnve drop-
ped off The result miiHt be the
same as far as your trees are concern-
ed. Then take tlmo by the forelock
and profiting by the experience of the
current season, get your trees coated
before the vkk masses hatch next
sprint;, and what you have not do
btroyed thlB season, together with
what Infestations may occur from
outside sources diirlnt; the Interim,
will be destroyed next spring before
the caterpillars have developed to
the proputtlotis or a menace to your
1 ees.

1HE PEOPJTS PORUM

Tho Times will bo pleased to pub
lish letters from Its rendors on al'
questions of public Interest. End
letter must bo signed by the writer

ml so far as possible bo limited U

'00 words. In publishing these let
'i-r- It must bo undorstood that Tb
Times does not IndorBo tho views ox

(iresscd therein; It Is simply affording
a means for tho voicing of dlfforon
opinions on all questions atfectlm
tho public welfare

CIMllTKI.
A request hnvlng been mndo for the

numbers on my watch and pistol that
were stolen nt Hay City, I givo tlioui
us follows: An Ivor .Johnson live-shoot-

No. Ill II. An American
Wnltlimn watch, heavy sllvor, screw
enses, marked !)2r. line. Fahy. No.
of watch-work- s, .'1C7ISGI. No. of
case, r.siisiM). in jewels.

I am losing no sleep over tho los'i
of tho nrtlclos stolon; never expect
to sue them again; but, In view of tho
fact tint a dragnet Is extending for
the enpture or certain sneak thieve:
who have watches "to bum," and
who sell valuable wntches at n dis-
count approximating !)0 per rent, I
supply the numbers. No doubt hut
that two sneaks who were working nt
the mill did tho trick ut my resi
dence. I feel positive, on that. Other
roBldonts of this locality have Biif-rer- ed

losses. Kor tho recovery of thr
watch and pistol, I offer nothing.
I 'or the Identification or tho snonks
I offer ten dollars. That old gag
at selllii'; spectacles at "0 cents apiece
!h rotten In comparison with selling
watches worth r0 dollars at the low
llgiiro of four mid one-ha- lf dollars,
mil In.llcH' watches for less.

When n thief works toninornrllv
Hid adopts a loose mothod of soiling
uis piunner, oven ir it is imported, ho
nny bo adjudged 11011 compos mentis,
ind an appropriate subject for tho In
sane asylum.

A vnluable tlmo piece, n good pis-
tol and ten dollars, If tho party re-

vivors tlio goods, I think Is a fair
ontrlbiitlon on my pnrt ror evidence.

(Set busy! No more questions

(Joo'ln, or no goods, ten dollars for
ho ovldence.

STAR KHV.
Hay City.

Not John Collcll.
Kdltor Coos Hay Times: In an

'dlt Ion or your paper you said that
1. W. Stewart ami bis wife hold n
uortgngo against me. Now I want
o state that I do not know mid
uivo never had nny dealings with
Mr. Stewart, ho consequently lie
'wilds no mortgngo ngnlnst mo. 1

vii in you 10 runny tlio mistake In
vour pnpor.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN COTTHM..

Kmplro, Oregon.

s.vow AT i,akk taiioi:
California Highway Commission (,

Clear Mountain Itoutc for Autos.
i.aiw. TAHOK, Mny .!. In order

(o open 1110 road through nmlgrnnt
(lap to I.ako Tahoe. tho statu hnH en- -

aged this week about 200 men who
.ire romovlng tlio snow. It Is expect-
ed next Monday will sco the highway
cleared or all drifts so that automo-bllo- H

ami other vehicles can travel
without hindrance. Tho highway Is
In excellent condition.

VKAKS (JYl'SKV MOTH

California Crowei-- s are U'arncil
Against Kastern IVst.

HACIIAMKNTO. May 2.1.- -- State
Horticultural Commissioner A. J.
Cook Is seudlng out warnings through
tho Btnto against tho gypsy moth,
which ho savs threatens to invmin
California and create havoc. .San
FranclHco, San Mateo mid Marin
counties have not been oboylng tho
law wlh respect to precautionary
measures, while I.os Angeles and
other counties south have obeyed It.

IJvery shipment of (lowers, trees
and sin lbs should bo Inspected, says
the commissioner.

The uypsy moth Invmloil tncmi.
chusottK recently and It cost the stnto

:i.000,000 to rid Itself of tho pest.

CO IO IIAINKS and you will not
bo disappointed In I'lllCKS.

Libby COAL. Tho kind YOU haveAI.UAIS rSMI). phono 7B. PnclllcI.lvery and Transfer Conipany.

Have You a House
To Rent?

If you have mid will list
with us wo will Becuro tenants
without chargo to you. Wo
hnve numerous Inquiries overv
day, mid us n matter of ac-
commodation we nro wilting
to render this service. Come
in mid Mo us.

Coos Bay Realty Co.
Opposite Grand 'theater.

Phone 2HI-.- I.

I .MANKIND I.OVKS KlfJIITI.Vd.
Hy I)r Frank Crane -

It Is generally assumed us 1111 ax-

iom thnt all persons want pence
Considering the well-know- n fiicta

In the career of tho hiimmi race, this
Is a curious mistake. For If there Is
nny one thing mankind seems to be
fond of more than another It Is a
row.

Man emerges from the iiiIsIb of pre
hlstorli time lighting.

The oldest llliplenii'lits of Hie stone
age and ol the cave dwellets ami lake
people are not sofas mid rocking
chairs, but knives, axes, and nrrows.
with which they chopped one an-
other's heads.

Homer's pages, the old (Irei k folk
song, tire full of hackings and hew-liig- n

of men. The llllud Is as saugulu-nr- y

lis the Chicago sloikyards.
Tho Romans foiuht. the Teutons

fought, the Celts foi !ht. the .lapani'Se
fought, the American Indians fought

NO power appears oor to bine been
nble to eradicate the lunate pugnacity
of human beings. The Christians were
poni'onblo for awhile ai llrst, but us
soon as they got Into poA-c-r they went
at one Jinother with t!i force of a
ferocity long pent up. Iloinooiudans
mn1 homoloiislatiB threw bricks as
hard its their names. Aryans and
Trinitarians llew at each other's
throats. The orthodox burned mid
ton 11 red the heretic.

We lovo to explain the simplest
things by complex motives A hun
dred causes have been adduced lor
the continued existence of the nui-
sance of militarism. The real cause
Ih simple. It Is that human nature
wants to light.

1011 can see tins Hi Its most un-

diluted form uniong bhiuII hoys. One
of them comes up to another and
says:

"I enn lick you."
Whereupon they go to It, bnmmer

and tongs.
Prize lighting will not go out of

Btylo for ninny a year yet; for It Ih the
game of the primeval mini; it appears
to an Instinct much older than that
of money making or reading.

Tho hoy-chi- ld loves to pound things
mid people, to make n noise, mid to
keep up the din of battle according to
his lights. The college boy loves to
BiniiBh windows mid street lumps, to
naze, sciiuie mid organize high Jinks,

Man Is still only half evolved from
tho brute. He Is still a ferocious ani-
mal. Ills canine teeth have not yet
disappeared and become bovine mo-
lars.

Ho still considers business ami
commerce ns lighting, politics us
lighting, religion us lighting. Ho un
derstands 110 way of accomplishing
things but by organizing some kind
of nn army and lighting.

WIMj FIOIIT TONIOHT

.IIiii l'lynii ami Dublin (ilaut Match-
ed In San Francisco,

SAN FRANCISCO, May U.'l, Jim
Flyiiu tho Pueblo llreuinn mid .lames
Coffey, tho Dublin (ilaut, will box
tonight before the C.nrdon City Ath-
letic Club in this city, both men
weighing In at about 111." nounds
unch. 'I ho bout will ho ten rounds
and souio lively work Is expected, tlio
foreigner being anxious to make a
showing.

SAILORS TO ltril.1)

Purchase Lot In Sun Francisco
Which to F.rcct Home.

Oil

SAN FRANCISCO. Mnv 2.'l.- - Tin.
Sailors Union of tho Parlllc bus pur-
chased a lot on Clny street nt a cost
of $12,000 on which a pernianont
headquarters, fully equipped with
shower bntliH, gymnasium, loading
rooms, hall mid olllces, will b0 erect-e- d

at a cost of $100,000.

Orrine for Drink Habit
THY IT AT OCR HXPIJNSK

Wo aro In earnest when w nslt
you to glvo ORRINK n trial. You
"uu iioiiiiug io risK ami ovory- -
iiiiiik 10 gain xor your money will
bo returned If aftor n trial yon
fall to get results from OltltlNI-.- .

This offer gives tho wives mid mo-
ther of those who drink to excess
an opportunity to try tho ORRINIO
treatiuont. It Is n very simple
treatment, can bo given In tho
homo without publicity, or loss of
tlmo from business, and nt n small
prlco.

ORRINK 1b prepared In two
lorms: .o. 1, secret treatiuont,
a powdor: ORRINU No. 2. In mn
form, for thoso who doBiro to tnko
voluntary tieatmont. Costs only
$1.00 n box. Como In and talk
over tho matter with us. Ask ror
booklet. Owl Piescrlptloii phar-
macy. Frank I). Cohan. Opposite
Chniidk,- - Hotel. Phono 71

Be Up To Date
Order your Suit from

TOnn The Tailor andLKJUU Dress Expert
2-- H Front St. I'pstahs.

DAIRY BUTTER
If , an aro not thoroughly sntls-lle- il

with the butter you aro now
using, why not trj an order from

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House
O'CONNULI, uM)o.

Phone illM-- J. 1HI Market.
Wo also have

I HK.SII H. yen KOfiS.

The Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

Ii prepared to do all kinds of haulinon short notice. w. meot all vralu'
and boats and wo also have tho lateststyle Reynolds Piano Mover. Wguarantee our work.

L. H. Heisner, P
Phones 98R. 120.J 2-- U

rop.
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The Little Rifles Big in Quality

are goin to buy a .22 calibreYOU single snot or repeater you'll
find that many well known crack

shots started with a Remington .22.
Their advice now would be "By all means,

gel a Remington" because they know that there
is a tendency in some quarters to look upon these
models as only "a small boy's ride" and to cheapen
them so that they can be sold at a price.

You have just as much right to expect full
shooting value in your .22 calibre arm as in your
$75 big game rifle.

You want the Remington single shot at
from $3 to $6, .22, .25-1- 0 or .32 calibre, made
by the same people who make the famous
Remington Autoloading Rifles.

Or, if you prefer tlio repenting rifle, the
Rcminiiton slide action .22 repeater with

fIRST

its ensy tnkc-dow- n nnd special safety fea-

tures, shootini. 22 short, .22 lone or .22 lone
rifle cartridges, at $10 and up, is your nrm.

IlKAL

Sold by live denier- - of this (lie
mail popular small culibrc nflc- - in America.

Metallic Co,
299 llro-dw- iy 1 New Yurie

NATIONAL

BANK

Of COOS BAY

KSTATK

RIFLES

community

Iteminfton ArmeUaion Cartridge

Choosing a Bank
Is a innttor Hint Blioulil cnll for

rnioful
Tlio rontuii'H wiilcli slioiilil lio

nro:
Tho fliiiiurliil HtroiiKtli of tlio liiuik.
Tint I'oiulltlon of Kit iihhoIh.
Tim iniiHorviitlHiii of Its iiollclos.
Tlio IntoKrlty of Itn illroctornto.
Tim rucllltlPH It offora putrotiH anil

tlio liilolllKont rourtosy or Itti offi- -
COI'H II II (I UKHlHtlllltH.

It Ih our iiiiu to oxcol nml wo In-

vito you to put iih to tlio test In nil
tlll'hl) I'HHIintlulH.

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OMUCST ll.WK i.v coos coi'.vrv.

IMiiliIlslii-- d 188fi.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $110,000

Iiitoicsi pudi nn 'j'liiii. IlcposltH.

Offlfcrs:
I. W. IlcniicK, prchldcnt.
I. II. I'luiiiiKiiii,
It. !'. Williuiiis. Cuslilcr.
CiVo. I WIihIksIit, Ass't CiisIiIit.

kM

connlilorntlon.

SY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE

rorv!'vWinM SK.I!,An,s vom Mll',:s solI'ni ov,,:,t ('AHI-- . uaiankl.M,i:)S,fVJSSi,S,xo TAX,CS vlSK SAX,,V

Buy One It Will Make You Money

laeKimifoslbi
una 1NSUIIANOR.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title I Guarantee and Abstract Co.
IIICXKY

TrTT VT
and Marshfield Offlco 14-- J.

General Agents "BASTSIDE."
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Walker Studio
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Unique Pantatoriu

Till: MODEIIN DTKS.atWI
I'llKSSUHS nd HAT

Aucnt for WmanlH.Swwl
Co.. Fine Tailoring. 1ft "I
make your next lt
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Tuesday Evening

Especially forja
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